Symposium (A): Contextual Trauma Therapy for Clients With Complex Trauma—Skill-Building Using a Video Recording
8:00 AM - 9:50 AM   McCormick Place Room W175c
Cochair
Amy Ellis, PhD
Steven N. Gold, PhD
Participant/1stAuthor
Nathan R. Daly, MS
Discussant
Laura S. Brown, PhD

Symposium (A): Effective Psychotherapy Using Principles From Attachment Theory and Developmental Psychopathology
10:00 AM - 11:50 AM   McCormick Place Room W179a
Chair
Lorna Smith Benjamin, PhD
Participant/1stAuthor
Lorna Smith Benjamin, PhD
Kenneth L. Critchfield, PhD
Elizabeth Skowron, PhD
Michael J. Constantino, PhD

Symposium (A): Bringing Psychotherapy to Underserved Populations—Challenges and Strategies
1:00 PM - 2:50 PM   McCormick Place Room S104b
Chair
Linda F. Campbell, PhD
Participant/1stAuthor
Jeffrey Barnett, PhD
Jeffrey Zimmerman, PhD
Pei-Chun Tsai, PhD
Hamid Mirsalimi, PhD
Douglas C. Haldeman, PhD
Libby N. Williams, PhD

Symposium (A): Testimonio Therapy—Healing, Artivism, and Social Justice
Friday, August 9th

Symposium (A): Message-based Teletherapy---How Well Does It Work and For Whom?
3:00 PM - 3:50 PM   McCormick Place Room W178b
Chair
   Shannon Wiltsey-Stirman, PhD
Participant/1stAuthor
   Shannon Wiltsey-Stirman, PhD
   Thomas D. Hull, MS
   Matteo Malgaroli, PhD
Discussant
   Carlos Gallo, PhD

Symposium (A): Supervision---Supervisees Show/Discuss Their Supervision Session Videos With Master Supervisors
8:00 AM - 9:50 AM   McCormick Place Room S103bc
Cochair
   Hanna Levenson, PhD
   Arpana G. Inman, PhD
Participant/1stAuthor
   Nahal Kaivan, PhD
   Tiffany G. O'Shaughnessy, PhD
   Michael W. Glavin, MA

Symposium (A): Out of the Office and Into the Streets---Interventions for Diverse Clients and Settings
9:00 AM - 10:50 AM   McCormick Place Room W818c
Chair
   Nancy L. Murdock, PhD
Participant/1stAuthor
   Gary Howell, PsyD
   Jeffrey Zimmerman, PhD
   Daniel Gaztambide, PsyD
   LaVerne A. Berkel, PhD
Discussant
Michael J. Constantino, PhD

Symposium (A): From Humility to Telepsychology---Contemporary Practices in Therapy Through a Multicultural Lens
10:00 AM - 10:50 AM McCormick Place Room W178a
Chair
Robert J. Reese, PhD
Participant/1stAuthor
Alyssa Clements-Hickman, MS
Kelsey A. Redmayne, MS
Emily Murphy, BS
Jade M. Hollan, MS
Discussant
Jesse Owen, PhD

Poster Session (F): Psychotherapy for the Future---Promoting Growth Through Interventions Designed for Diverse Clients and Settings
11:00 AM - 11:50 AM McCormick Place Hall F
Participant/1stAuthor
Mengfei Xu, MEd
Justin W. Hillman, BA
Norian Caporale-Berkowitz, BA
Zongqi Li, MA
Elizabeth A. Penix, BA
Caitlin A. Martin-Wagar, MA
Yixiao Dong, MA
Andrew M. Pomerantz, PhD
Yunling Chang, MS, MEd
Alyssa Clements-Hickman, MS
Kelsey A. Redmayne, MS
Jessica A. McDonald, MS, MSW
Arcadia Ewell, BA
Jazmin M. Gonzalez, MEd
Yesim Keskin, PhD
Robert J. Reese, PhD
Norah Chapman, PhD
Vladimir Nacev, ABPP, PhD
Yu-Chin Lin, BS
Anna K. Edelman, MS
Ashlie A. Obrecht, MS
Andrea R. Jumper, MA
Kimberly A. Alexander, MS
Dong Xie, PhD
Jeremy J. Coleman, MA
Wilson T. Trusty, BS
Amanda R. Oliva, BA
Megan K. Benton, MAT, MA
Keeyeon Bang, PhD
Rachel L. Dyer, BS
Eileen E. Joy, MA
Jade M. Hollan, MS
Tristan P. Patterson, MS
Emily A. Leeper, BS
Yun Xu, PsyD
Susan Torres-Harding, PhD
Kehan Shen, MEd
Amanda Strano, MS
Michelle Norman-Bryant, PsyD
Joshua M. Dredze, PsyD

Symposium (A): Psychotherapy Research in American Indian Community Settings
12:00 PM - 12:50 PM McCormick Place Room W179a
Chair
Joseph P. Gone, PhD
Participant/1stAuthor
Kamilla L. Venner, PhD
Mark Beitel, PhD
Joseph P. Gone, PhD
Discussant
Michael J. Constantino, PhD

Business Meeting (B): Journal Editorial Lunch – INVITATION ONLY
Fri 12:00 PM - 12:50 PM  Marriott Marquis Chicago Hotel Analysis Room

Business Meeting (B): and Awards Ceremony
4:00 PM - 4:50 PM  Marriott Marquis Chicago Hotel Grand Horizon Ballroom G

Social Hour (B): Awards Reception
5:00 PM - 5:50 PM  Marriott Marquis Chicago Hotel Grand Horizon Ballroom G

---

Saturday, August 10th

Conversation Hour (A): Experience Learned and Lessons Learned in International Work---Divisional and Individual Efforts
8:00 AM - 9:50 AM  McCormick Place Room W192a
Cochair
Amanda B. Clinton, PhD
Changming Duan, PhD
Participant/1stAuthor
Symposium (A): Therapy and Center Effects and Distress Among International Students
11:00 AM - 11:50 AM  McCormick Place Room W179a
Cochair
Theodore Bartholomew, PhD
Brian TaeHyuk Keum, MA
Participant/1stAuthor
Na-Yeun Choi, PhD
Brian TH Kim, MA
Krista Robbins, BA
Discussant
Yu-Wei Wang, PhD

Social Hour (S): Lunch With the Luminaries
12:00 PM - 1:50 PM  Marriott Marquis Chicago Hotel George Pullman Room

Symposium (A): The Role of Therapist Cultural Comfort in the Process and Outcome of Psychotherapy
4:00 PM - 4:50 PM  McCormick Place Room W175c
Chair
Andres E. Perez-Rojas, PhD
Participant/1stAuthor
Allison Lockard, PhD
Theodore Bartholomew, PhD
Andres E. Perez-Rojas, PhD
Discussant
Jesse Owen, PhD

Symposium (A): Microaggressions in Psychotherapy---An Examination of Different Identities and Modalities
5:00 PM - 5:50 PM  McCormick Place Room W186c
Chair
Joanna M. Drinane, PhD
Participant/1stAuthor
D. Martin Kivlighan III, PhD
Stephanie W. Black, PhD
Joanna M. Drinane, PhD
Discussant
Karen W. Tao, PhD
Sunday, August 11th

Conversation Hour (A): Uncovering Assumptions---Can Telesupervision Propel Our Practice and Training Forward?
8:00 AM - 8:50 AM   McCormick Place Room W187b
Cochair
   Carly E. McCord, PhD
   Jessica E. Groberio, PhD
Participant/1stAuthor
   Ellen Reinhard, MA

Symposium (A): Silence Is Not an Option---Navigating Sociopolitical Divisions in Practice, Activism, and Prevention
10:00 AM - 10:50 AM   McCormick Place Room W186a
Chair
   Saba R. Ali, PhD
Participant/1stAuthor
   Yunkyoung L. Garrison, MA
   Alyssa Choate, BA
   Meredith A. Martyr, PhD

Skill-Building Session (A): Psychotherapy's Holy Grail---Searching for an Approach That Creates Training and Experience Effects
10:00 AM - 11:50 AM   McCormick Place Room W176a
Chair
   Stephen C. Bacon, PhD